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A 3eli:i:us and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
IVEB OFF. RID TO THI PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

.CIS C:?.HS AUD COLDS,

iD IS HIGH- -r BEHE'ICUL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whit-r- thr t'NMh ,.rvl eweetens the breath, im-

parts a jiImsji:! lo the month, and an agree-abl- e

feline t" the M ni.i.-h.

Iscrc's L i'i'i' To is the best, try it once, and
ru wiil iv' o:i;er afterwards. If any dealer

,ou ak toi it h.is n.'t yet it, take no other, but go
f.:mpuh'e t'-- ou will find all progressive
cl.rs h ive it. tint i the rlas of dealers to pat
iviiufc -- lays I.t aiiytlunri yuu want,

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 1 61 5, CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wn!fule Agent for Kock Inland.

LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
HEALTHFUL. AGREEABLE, CLEANSING.
Cur CUjipwi Bndi, Wound. Bono, Ito.

Bcao-e- a and Prevent Daadrofr.
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WEATHER FORECASTS.

Prlmitlre Portenta That Are aa True
N w aa In Virajll'a Time.

At the lieginning of the Christian era,
and befora that time, the signs of the
heavens a: id the behavior of animals and
birds were noted with reference to chances
of weather. If we read Virgil we shall
find numerous references to these portents,
and the translation usually quoted will
furnish us with information which must
be as true nowadays as it was in Vircil's
time, for vild animals do not change their
habits, bpeakineof wet weather in the
Georgics, i,he poet wrote:
The wary crane foresees ft flint, and sails
Above the orm, and leaves the hollow vales;
The cow locks np, and from afar can find
The change of heaven, and sniffs it in the

wind;
The swallo skims the river's watery face.
The frogs r jnew the croaks of their loquacious

race:
The careful ant her secret cell forsakes
Ana draws bereRRs along the narrow tracks:Huge flockh of rising rooks forsake their food.And, cryinj;, seek the shelter of the wood. .
The owls, that mark the setting sun, declare
A starlight evening and a morning fair.

Wemiglt quote further selections re
specting t le sitnis in the heaven and earth
mentionec, but the foregoing verses will
be sufficient to illustrate our position, and
to show us that weather forecast jnir is at
any rate, f.s old as the Christian era. The
moon is generally supposed to influence
the weather a "Saturday's moon" being
particularly objectionable, or when she ap-
pears anew at some hours after midnight
knus:
When firs-- , the moon appears, if then she

shrou is
Her silver crescent, tipped with sable HnnrU
Conclude me bodes a tempest on the main.
And brews for fields impetuous floods of rain.

For gen. rations, as today, a red skv f
tells fine veather; a yellow sky changing
into green means rain, or rain and wind:
on the other band, when the red rays ap--

c iimy hulk i.nLe nne weatner, as
the atmosphere is becoming less and less
moist.

A "low'" dawn is known as a crood sitrn:
so when the first raj s appear at or near
the horizon we may anticipate a fine day,
as we may when the morning is gray.

red mid morning gray
are almost unfailing tokens of fine weather.

Knieide.
In European citiei the number of sui

cides per lJO.OOO inhabitants is as follows:
Paris, 42; Lyons, SI); St. Petersburg 7:
Moscow.ll: Berlin, 3ti; Vienna. 28: London.
23; Rome, 8; Milan, 6; Madrid, 3; Genoa, 31;
Brussels; lo; Amsterdam, 14; Lisbon. 2:
Christianii, 25; Stockholm, 27; Constanti-
nople, 12; Geneva, 11; Dresden, 51. Madrid
aud Lisbo:i show the lowest, Dresden the
highest figure.

Tbe causes of suicide in European coun
tries are reported as follows: Of 100 sui-
cides Ma Iness, delirium, 18 per cent; al-
coholism, 11; vice, crime, 19; different dis-
eases, 2; moral sufferings, 6; family mat-
ters, 4; poverty, want, 4; loss of intellect.
II; consequence of crimes, 3; unknown rea
sons, 19.

The number of suicides in the United
States, five years, 1882--7, was 8,226. Insani
ty was ti e principal cause, shooting the
favorite method; 5,386 acts of suicide were
committed in the day and 2,419 in the
night. Si mmer was the favorite season,
June the favorite month and the 11th the
favorite day of the mouth.

Gleaned from Rich Richard's Almanac.
Have many acquaintances and few

friends.

ravening

Pay promptly; you will save interest
thereby.

.ever rppress the poor; even the poor
have votes.

Never t riticise your neighbor; he may
be a fightt r in disguise.

Lend your frieud money tit a fair rate of
interest, t ut indorse for no uiau.

Associate with the rich; a man is mis
taken for the company he keeps.

A haughty carnage concealeth an empty
pocket often from impertinent curiosity.

Do not pay dear for your whistle, you may
never have a chance to make it dearer to
some one i?lse.

U you i lust be charitable, lie charitable
in public. It sets a good example, aud you
get some return.

Be not over hasty to take offense at the
doings of great corporations, for they gen
erally owi the legislature.

The Right of SurTrape.
The right to vote comes from the state.

aud is a state gift. Naturalization is a
federal ri;I't, and is a gilt of the Union,
not of at y one stute. In nearly one-hal- f

the Unior, aliens (who have declared inten-
tions) vote and have the right to vote
equally villi naturalized or native born
citizens. In the other half only actual citl
zens may vote. 1 he federal naturalization
laws appl f to the whole Luion alike, and
provide that no alien may be naturalized
until after five years' residence. Even
after five vears' residence aud due natural
ization he is not entitled to vote unless tbe
laws of the state confer the privilege upon
him, and he may vote in one state (Minne
sota) foui months after landing if he has
immediatelv declared his intention under
United States law to become a citizen.

The Oldest Matheniatleal Treatise.
The oldest mathematical book in the

world, sa All the World Round, is be-

lieved to be the "Papyrus Rhlnd" in the
British tiuseum, professed to have been
written by Acmes, a scribe of King Ra-a-n- s,

about the period between 2,000 and 1,700
B. C. Tl is "Papyrus Rhind" was trans-
lated by Eisenlohr, of Leipsic, a few years
ago, and it was found to contain a rule for
making a square equal in area to a given
circle. It. was not put forth as an original
discovery, but as the transcript of a trea-
tise 500 years older still, which sends us back
to, approximately, 2,500 B. C, when Egyp-
tian mathematicians solved, or thought
they boIv-m- the problem of squaring tbe
circle.

The Inventor of Mackintoshes.
Up to the year 1820 India rubber was

employee principally for small purposes,
such as erasing pencil marks. One of the
first persona to suggest its use in more im-
portant was Mr. Thomas Hancock,
of Xe win gton, England, who took out a
patent in 1820. Three years later Mack-
intosh, of Glasgow, patented the fabric
from which waterproof garments are made,
now called by bis name.

' Garnets.
The nd varieties called almandine or

precious garnets are distinguished from
the dalle r . common species by their dear
color. Ikthemia is the most productive
soil for g ameta.

THIS A KGUP, THURSDAY. ' APRIL 1892.
Freaannesd Hod leas. Tat

From a Inttnr writ Ian k af a TO. .- - u j AuaHard, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
?n with a bad cold, which settled on
lungs, couch set in and fin alio termi

nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me HD. savino-- T ftnnlri liva km .
short time. leave mvself no tn mv
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my aosem ones above. My husband was
advised to eel Dr Kino's Near niumnor.
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave n a wiai. too, tn all. eight bottles;

nas cured me, and thank God I am now
well and heartv wnman. Tri1 Knttl

free at II art z & Bah
regular size, 50c and $1.

GO D LOOKS.
Good looks are ninrM than fitrtn ""fl.depending upon a healthy condition of

ll.L-l.- -l - -u me vuai organs, ir the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
st mach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if vour kidnpva hA alWt.
ed you have a oinched w.t swnro
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters IR thrt OTP lit Ala.
tera.ive and tonic acta dirertlv
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen'
bottle.

BUCKX.KN'8 ARNICA 6A.LV .
The best salve in the world for cuts.

firuises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no uav reouired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
rox. For sale hv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrurj has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
uepena upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
wnoie system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothinir
8yrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ana nurses in tbe United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleeD on

their left si )e. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, tbe eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy.
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Celo. , says lis effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Sot Spring-- s Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for tbe toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its conataDt use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Miles' Nerve and liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taRte.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest ! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn- -
sen'e.

Only Eig-h- t to Tell.
The Rev. Mara Guy Pearse, the emi

nent English Divine, writes:
"Bedford Place, Russell Fouake,

London, December 10, 1888. I think it
only right that I should tell you of how
much use I find AUcock's Porus Plasters
in my family and among those to whom
I have recommended them I find them
a very breastplate against colds and
coughs."

Worth Hundreds oi ZVuilars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third
Says she would not be with-

out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks,- - Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Haitz & Bahnsen.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears ibis expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa-

mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, nse only Poz-zon- i's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR HEN ONLY!
'For LOST ar FAILING aTANBOOD.
General and HEB.VOU8 DEBILITY,ir.isi..vi.j i a ,1

I - - iii w. .J ,. , i m, u.m,
I Lf TTrrni m T mi.. n. (tlaT

fc- - koblr aHIHID rail? K 4. M.w uhll UkKUIPKlM.t.B PARTS afSUUI
A1I.I.It uftllt- -t HOBS THMTSKkT la
B tlf; tr AO mm C.li I. Writ Una.s iMaMMiaMaitm.ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO ,N. V.

Ds GH5 U b Y-taie-

A QUICK AJJ POtlTI V nnlK' it
S X 0 A SlSILITf mm LOSTVitality ).. a m ,rw,iiB., i.wi...rllOr. nlTllraL I.Mit S I. a fmr SB wk& CmfW
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CURE
Eick Eeadache and relieve all tbe troubles inof
dent to a bilious state of the syatem, saoh as
Dizziness, Kausec, Drowsiness. Distress aftec
eating. Pain In tbe Side, o. While tho.rmost
temarkaMe aoccesa has been shown in cueing

Boaflache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pros are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thi9arnoyicgcomplaint,wliile they aUo
correct all disordorsof tbeKtomach3timulatethti
hver and regulate tbe bowels. Evan if they only

(HEAO)
'Aebsthey would be almostprioeleento those wD0
Suffer from this diatreaHing complaint; butf orto
liately theiFgoodnesadoes nond bre,an.l those
whooncetry tbom will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without thorn. But after allaick heail

ACHE
!ls the Vane cf so many Uvea that here is where
Wemakeonr great boasL Our pilb cure it while
Others do tot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two villa make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nc gripe otpure, but by their gentle action please aU who
nse them. In val at 25 centa ; five for $1. Sold
by drn.-it- a everywhere, or Bent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO New York.
SMALL PI! I, XKilL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Dr. FRUTH,
Of NcwY-rk- , the well known and sneces-fu- l

rie..t.iipi m iironic aiseanes ana diseases oftbe ye and Ear, by request af many
friends and patients, has decided to

v ail
Rock Island, Wednesday, April 13th,

1892.
f. n 3 II ' tnn utwI ... . .l a- - .. . ...... ,..-- ,1 ii iii u inc ilii conn- -

dentialui Irs p rlors at the UAKPEK HOUSE
. .... w iw p. m. une uay OLiy.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
LaU Surgton in M Proririrnt tf'iilral Dlt-pm- a

of Ntte Tork. n..tr Pmiiitnt ofthtfrutk Mtdical lnttituu icharUrtd.)
Ably assisted by s full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat allChronic, Kervsus, Sikln and. Blocxl
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
Tbey partiriiiarly Invite all whose cases nave
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced hevon d hone. Patients who
are doing well under cure of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province la to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Ulneaaea of Women. Leuchorrhrea,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.
Ir. t ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and alter vears ot
experience, has perfected the must ilifallabie
method ol curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of WillPower, Melancholy. Weiik Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impotencv results froin

Voulliful Error, the awful effects of
which blights the most radieut hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an iintnuelv grave thous-
ands of young ineu ol exalted talent aud brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, kuifs or cau-
tery.

I.pllepky positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the I'rlne,chemical ami microscopical, in ail cases of
Kidney Diseases, Blight's Disease. Diabetes
and Spertnatorrhre. Bring stieciuien.

Wonderful Cur-- - perlected in old cases
which buve been neglected or unskillfully
treated. No experiments or fHilures. We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but cure thousands
given up to die. -

Kemeniber the date and come early as his
rooms are always-crowded- .

SrCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. i K. l. o. a lt I I H,

3532 Luke Ave., Chicago.

Unlike the Dutch Process

utm
ill II i irtu

IIH

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

fireakfastGocoa
which it abmolMtclypun and toluble.

It has more than tAree times
tAe ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Rtwh. inMnt a

. VHfhM, -- au suu,
nomical, costing let than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and Aabilt
DIGEST KH.

Sold by Crorera everywhera.

W. BAEEB & CO., Dorchester, Mau.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druinrist for a
bottle of Bin U. The onlv' remedy for all' tbe unnatural discharges and

I private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a tew
days without the sid or

i puDiicity ot a doctor.

Manufactured by
i The Evans Chemical Ou.- -

CINCINNATI,

i

K SANTA CLAU5 SOAPj A

Tljere's barjks of violets, Banks of moas,
Ami I L ...1 ; L
niju uoijrv wqcre njirjeri iape.

And boJjKs tlja-- k ndle golden colt.
BukFAIRBANK nTHE BEST SOAR

cSantaClausSoar mX'
WE ARE ALWAYS TN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeBUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

asW

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Atb.

mOORPORATKD OKDSB THS 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, LLI..,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., sad Satnrday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per oent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcin;

B. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. F C. DBSKMANH, Vice-Pre- J. at. BUPOKD, Csshlsr.
DIBBOTOBS:

Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crubaugb. H P. HullPhil Mltchtll, L. Blmon, B. W. Hurst, J. H. Baford.Jacasos A Hubs, Solicitors.
tBegan business July 8, 18W, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde'a newbuilding.

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Aventie

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. La

6E0RGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenae. Cornel of Sixteenth 8tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Clears always on Hand
Free Lnsch. Bvery Day - Baadwtches Farnlshes ea Short Botloe

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

Oue block north of Central Park, the largest In Is. KM Brady Street, DsnnporLtoWB .

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Seats' Fins 8hoes t specialty. Bepalrlngdont seatly and promptly.

A share of joupsArehAgtrespsetfallj Mllcltea.
1618 Second Avenue, Bosk Island, HU


